
mi uzm
If Got to

It Now.
And buy it hero while our groat Furuituro Sale is on, and
while the special prices we are naming are offered you. Our
daily sales of furniture since this sale began, have far sur-
passed those of any similar in 'the past. The
truth of the matter is, we never before succeeded in getting
togetjier such a vast number of marvelous values in thor-
oughly reliable furniture.

Fino wlilto
unninul

inutul bud,
."! mid

Sl.O. hVHHi

trimmings,
for

1 '

h $1.95. !

Wo nro solo ngcnts
hero for tho Mr.tlior's
Cutnfgrt Swing n
Jumper, ii Uod, ii
ltocker, all In ono u,

worth hundreds to
uny mottior.

Largo wood
Hooker, high buck,
ono of m ist com-
fortable rockers made

a regular $4.fi() arti-
cle fur

Fino Lfirgo Sideboard, gond eabfnet work, elegant
a sideboard that usually retails for SI 1.00,

Our Price,

OS THE

Says Populists Will Poll Hoavy Voto in

Nebraska This Tall.

BRYAN'S INSINCERITY PLAINLY SHOWN

Deiioiinccii Democratic 1 in per lal lt Ic
Mellioiln nnd SIiiimm llyiMicrlxy f

Tn Ik of "fiin eminent Without
t'oiiNent of (iiiverned."

Ef.Conprcsaman M. W. Howard of
Alabama, tho well known populist orator,

ho epoko at tho populist rally at
Washington hnll last evening, arrived In

Omaha yesterday after a munth'a cam-

paign of the btato la tho Interest of tho
populist party. Mr. Howard spoko en-

thusiastically of tho outlook for a largo
populist voto In Nebraska this fall and de-

clared that tlu disintegration- - of tho
fusion forces which has set In all

over tho state U very marked In the Fifth
nd Sixth congressional districts, where, he

fays, "tho populists havo a good lighting
ehauco of electing their congressional can-

didates. Especially In tho Fifth district nro

tho old-tlm- o alllaucu men disgusted with
tho fiisloulsts, who havo nominated a demo-

cratic natloual banker for congress doBplto

tho fact that tho Fifth district Is tho birth-

place of populism and democrats have al-

ways been as scarce as hen's teeth.
Speaking of Governor I'oynter's chances,

Mr. Howard Bald that It waa his opinion that
Poyntcr was no longer In the raco; that ho
waa hopelessly beaten and that hls tecord
In the matter of tho railroad assessment,
tho management of state Institutions nnd

various other matters had disgusted tho
populist farmers of tho state, who will voto
against Poyntcr regardless of how they may
voto on tho presidential ticket.

When uskod for his opinion of tho Issue
of "Imperialism" Mr. Howard said.

IiuperlnlUin Mells lliiiieiniilie.
Tho fuslonlsls tell us that "Imperialism"

i. ii, ,.n nn.iaiiiii ikhiui this vear. Mr.
Ilryan raises tho great hue and ci v about
the "consent of tho governed. . charging
that ws purchased the Filipinos at
apiece, and, because of thcto alleged faots.
he. and tho democratic leaders, draw' tho
conclusion tnai wo are iubuiuk

in thu lltst place, who Is responsible for
tho "purchase of the Filipinos at $2.50 a
head? ' Was It not this same W. J. Ilryan
who secured a ratllleatlon nt the treaty
...i.i. umiin ivhieh comnleted the "pur
chase?" 1m not he, morn than any other
man, responslblo for that transactionr

The party that raises this iry of the
"consent or the governed" should bo care-
fully scrutinized.

Whnt Is Hb record?
Fresh from tho gory fields of Kentucky

where tho most damnable Imperial political
machine ever ccnslructcd-o- ne that dis-

franchised more than one-tlft- h of the vot-- ,
nt iiw, utiito hail been constructed by

this democratic parly. w1iom lenders set up
the howl of "stop thief.

Fresh ft om recent exploits 111 various
suites In tho south, wneru the negroes had
i liv tho wholesa u, sim
ply becauso they were negroes these
"friends" of tho ilowntrmiuen unit op
prcssed-tlie- se "patriots." sot up a might)
l.ntvl nhool tll.t nimrCRHCil II 11(1 III II C 11 anllsed
because, torsoolh, wo refuse to haul down
the American Hag and dcclaro the freedom
and Independence of tv people who nro In
open, armed rebellion against us.

And thoy cull this "government without
tho consent if tho governed.

Will Mr. llrynu .Vninerf
Ileforo tho echoes of these disinterested

patriot hud ceased to ring In tho Kansas
City convention hall tho democratlo Ucd
Bhlrts" were riding over North larol na
armed with Winchester riues, urivnig i ie
negroos Into tho dons and caves of tho
mountains, bo that thu democrats could
disfranchise them and govern them "with-ou- t

their consent." ,
Hlranxe. is It not. that these hlngs roti d

nil occur nnd Mr. Hryan remain blissfully
Ignorant of tho fact?

Strange. Is It not. that theso democrats,
with sympnthy bubbling over In their souls
r..r ihn noor Kllltilno. d d not rush Jo North
Carolina and cry out; "In the name oi

1 8

of

tho

Kino oak unno
scat olitiir,

brnco iirm ".old"
en Ilnisli,

a 1.50
chair for

85c.

Kull size, tufted couuh, spring
odgf, nphidstorud in a.tono
veiour. good Hjirlnes, tho bost
ol wurlcmiiiuhip, a SIU.CO
uoutii fur

Fino Upright
Folding 15ed, good
spring,) lino Hnlsb,
largo bevel plato
mirror,

p im. oi
ft India Scats
M in oak and

SawJfc mahognny
at

fi

Oml nnd humanity, this outrage must
Htrange, Is It not. Hint W. J. Hryan.

whoso tender soul melts In sympathy fortho poor Filipino, did not hasten to North( nrollna and stay the armed march of thedemocratic "Hed Shirts?"
W hy did he not raise his voice against

Oloebollsm in Kentucky?
Why did ho go to Kentucky and sup-port and endorse Ooehellsm?Why did he advise populists In Kentuckyto abandon their ticket and support fioe-bel- 7

Tho record of the dcmociatlc pnrtv intho south is as black as night, nnd force,
iiuini nun nioousneii mark Its reign.It stands for the worst, most damnablepolitical "Imperialism" this country hascer seen, and has the click and unmiti-gated gall to pose as tho friend of the op-
pressed of every land. There Is morefraud, more sham, more hypocrisy In thisIssue of "Imperialism" to the suu'are Inch
than any Issue this party of fraud, cor-
ruption and falso pretenses has ev-e- r yet
been able to conjure up.

HOWARD FUSION

i:ioil t Mltl-ltoml- cr I'leiuU II In
Party's Cause with Much ,

force mill ItciiHon.

M. W. Howard of Aln- -
bama. ono of tho leading inlddlo-of-thu-roa- d

populist campaigners, spoko to an audience
of upwards of 100 at Washington hall last
night, nnd frequently stirred his hearers by
his vigorous treatment of campaign Issues
from the standpoint of an unyielding popu
list. Ho declared that fusion Is but an out
ward manifestation of un Itch for tho ofucos
and that there Is no logic, reason or common
sonso In it. If either of the old parties

In populism then populists should
ubandon their party and go Into tho ono that
does so believe. Fusion always destroys
tho weaker party to It and he was surprised
that men who had seen tho greenback party
destroyed by It should permit themselves to
bo fooled ngaln.

Without u.imlug Ilryan the epnkcr quo;el
from one of that candidate's, speeches, In-

dulging glowing promlso of henellts to ac-
crue from tariff reform, tho fulfillment of
which was tho Wilson bill, the results of
which everyone recnlled. Later It was sil-
ver and H! to 1, and dlro prophecies were
made If It did not prevnll. Then tho speaker
quoted from Ilryan'a speech, declaring that
If tho democrats nro beaten this year the
spirit of freedom will die and Micro will be
uo celebrations of tho Fourth of July.

"liccauso wo do not listen to this will
o' tho wisp," said tho speaker, "wo are de-

nounced 'is outcasts and assistant repub
licans. Ilecauso wo favor putting down the
Insurrection, giving tho Filipinos the Amer
lean Hag and a republican form of govern
mcut, wo are accused of trying to govern
them without their consent."

Tho speaker touched up the democratlo
record on consent of tho governed with pltl- -

lens sarcasm, picturing Tillman und others
who have deprived the colored peoplo of
tho south of their rights, In tears over the
wrongs of tho Filipinos.

"Why, If the Phlllppluo Islands should bo
come states," said Mr. Howard, "and the
domocratio party should obtain control of
theni, It would disfranchise everyone of
them who did not voto the democratic
ticket.

"This old straw man, now put forward as
tho paramount issue, Is nlmost 100 years
old," said Mr. Howard, and ho read front
tho Indianapolis Sentinel of 1S8I an editorial
declaring that If Lincoln were elected this
country would no longer be u republic, hut a
consolidated omplro nnd with editorials to
bo found In the democratic papers of this
lay.

Frequent nnd hearty applause attested the
appreciation of the audience. Addresses
were also made by James Salmon, candidate
for land commissioner; J. P. Roe nnd John
Jcffcoat, legislative candidates, and Simeon
illooai. nominee for county attorney.

Fifth Wiiril an Meet.
At tho meeting of the Fifth Ward

club last night that organization
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ETTflMf imwn Grand Carnival Sale
FURNITURE PRICES, mm Stoves.

You've Furniture Buy,
Buy

undertaking

$2.95.

$9-50- .

HOWARD OUTLOOK

I
$8.50.

Iffjf
$24.00

95c.

mmm

DENOUNCES

Letting Down Prices
Unheard of and astonishing sales through the big store, Matchless
varieties and values in choicest new fall and winter goods .No store
in America offers greater inducements to buyers than you will find
here Saturday, Extra salespeople to insure your being carefully
waited on, All goods guaranteed satisfactory or your money back,

Agents for Butterick Patterns

m,ji ar-r- u avez.-- M TFismjn--

Special Bargains in
Ellen's Furnishings

Men'? extra heavy Jersey ribbed fleece
llneil Shirts nncl Drawers ut 3ic ami 4."e.

Mens extra heavy llceccd lambs' wool
Shirts anil Drawers at 43c, "5o and PSe.

Men's extra heavy all wool Shirts unil
Drawers. In double front and buck, worth
up to $2 00, in ono lot at 9Sc.

Mens heavy llar.nel .Shirts, In blue and
nil tlio new colors, nt 9!c. $1.50 and Jl OS.

Ladies' Furnishings
Special bargains In ladles' and children's

Underwear and Hosiery.
Ladles' heavy ribbed Vests and rants at

2oc !S."e and 50o.

Ladles' line Mack Hose nt 10c. l.'c and
26o.

Ladles' all wool vests and pants at 75c

and Jl.uO.
Ladles' Union Suits nt Me, "ocand $1.00,

worth double.
Children's tine block ribbed Hose, In fnll

weight, at 10c. 15c and 25c.
Children's Heecc lined Vests and Pants

at lie. 2i)c. 2jc, 30c and IBc.
Children's all wool Vests nnd Pants at

S3c, uUc, Sic and 15c.

Clearing Sale Silks
Saturday we will held a grand lliml ear-nlv-

silk sale. Colored rdlks for waist and
hla- k silks for dress Ml the latest fall
stles lu the llncst qjalltlcs sl'ks and li
even shade that yon in think of, many
worth n to S3- elia'' them a'l. 45c an I

t',3r Mack Silk Dress rattens each pat-
tern contains 12 arils and vou have choice
of over 500 pieces In all the latest weaves
every vard Is all pure silk and we warrant
every dress to wear many patterns In
these line black dress silks are worth from
lis to $22uOall go at one price, per pattern.
JU.90.

Grand Silverware Sale
Just received, f0 gross pieces elegant

quadruple plate silverware, bon bon hold-
ers, cake baskets, fancy spoons, municuro
pieces and sets, etc

A beautiful '.Ine of high clnss useful nov-
elties, regular We to $I.W pieces, on sale
Saturday, each, 2jc.

tl.M) Hi htulnii glass vases, sale nrlce,
each. $1.ii.

Just .iri based, a sample line of thM
beautiful glassware, the genuine Itnliemlan
good'i. on sale at 60c. UK". 73c and $1 00,
worth oi' to MOO

20 gross pieces of Statuary, artistic nnd
handsome reduced from 23c to. each. 10c

m nil IaA Kim

dcilded to bo represented In the "Hough
Wdcr" contingent which will act na escort
to Colonel itooscvclt next Thursday cv n
lng and a committee, consisting of W. H.
Christie, P. H. Mullen and Charles Knox,
wus nppolntcd to enlist volunteers with
horses. Tho matter of forming a march-
ing club for tho same occasion was de-

ferred until tho next meeting, whin tho
Hough Itlder committee will report prog-
ress. It was decided to hold a spec al
meeting Tuesday night, at which add esses
will bo made by prominent speakers. In-

cluding the legislative cundldatcs ris d.ng
In tho Fifth ward.

IIAVCIII.V till'I'S .VI, I, T.lMil.KI) It.
Multiplicity of 1'opulUt AiinilnntloiiM

ItrliiKN I p Perplexing I'rolilcinn,
County Clerk Haverly Is confronted by

a perplexing mix arising from the multi
plicity of populist organizations lu this
county. Tho two factious of s,

known as tho 'Dcaver faction and the
Morcarty faction, nro contending for ex-

clusive place on the official ballot. It was
un August IS that Morcarty, Cllno and oth-
ers broke nwuy from tho regulnr mid-roa- d

organization and In a snap convention nom
inated Cllno for congress and put up a full
legislative, and county ticket, with Morcarty
as cnndlduto for eounty attorney. Two days
later tho certificate of theso nominations
was filed with the county clerk.

Tho Dcaver faction, or regular mid-roa- d

organization, held Its convention August
28. A ccrtincato of Its nominations was
tiled yesterday. At tho samo time J. 11.

Jones, chairman of tho fusion populist com
mittee, Hied a protest against tho placing
of tho names on the official ballot under tho
name "populist." calling attention to tho
fact tho secretary of stato has ruled that
tho middle-of-the-roa- d populists must ho so
designated on tho ballot, but neglecting to
mention that that ruling by the populist
secretary of state has been reversed by ti
court In Lincoln. Ho also called attention
to tho fact that there uro two factions of

In this county nnd that ono,
tho Morcarty faction, litis (lied its certifi-
cates and asked that Its candidates bo put
upon tho ballot as "mid-roa- d populists."
His protest also sets out that tho regular
populist convention, or tho pcoplo's party
convention, was held In South Omaha lust
Saturday.

(leorgo W. Haworth, chairman of tho
Heaver faction of has also
tiled a protest Against tho placing of tho
nominees of the Morearty-CHn- e convention
on tho official ballot in nny form, detailing
In n fcerics of affidavits by John Jeffeoat,
Simeon lllonm, V.. F. Hutherford, James M.
Taylor. A. A. Perry and Michael Mcdulro
tho fuels concerning tho ludicrous nnd
farcical circumstances surrounding that con-
vention, which the protest denounces ns a
snap and rump convention. It asks that n
day bo set for henrlnr on the protest.

County Clerk Haverly has not set such a
day and l trying to Ascertain what he should
do in the matter. The law provides that a
protest must be tiled within threo days after
tho Tiling of the-- cortliicate against which it
Is mined. Tho protest by Jones comes within
the limit, but that filed by Rnworth seems
to bo over thirty days behind tirua
IMtnSIIIK.Yr MWI'AMIX TO SI'l'.AK.

Will TntU on ltcptihllciiHlxni nt
Crelulitini Hull Thl, HmmiIuk.

Or.o of the most attractive, as well as In-

teresting and Instructive meetings of this
campaign. will be held tonight ut
Crelghton hall, where Dr. Carl Swenson,
tho president of llothiiny collego, Mnsberg,
Kan., will deliver an address on "Repub-
licanism." Thn Omaha brunch of the Swedish-Am-

erican Republican leaguo of Ne-
braska has arranged a program that will
make the visit of the distinguished orator
a memorable affair Dr Swenbon's speech
will be a careful review of the questions
under discussion In this campafen snd a do- -

Grand Shoe Sale
New fall styles at the tnoit nstonlshlnglv

low prices. Hlg spot cash purchases es-
pecially for this sale right from the factory
floors afford tho greatest bargains shoe
buyers were ever offered. Kvery pair care-
fully tltted.

The "Ultra" Shoes for women the "Stet-
son" shoes for men.

Women's lino Jl vlcl kid and ualent
leather Samplo shoes, In all sizes, on sale
at $1'jiJ.

Women's lino Urnoks Pros.' Itochester
made shoes, In vlcl kid and patent leather,
for dress wear, all sizes and widths, on
sain at $3, $3.50 and $1.

Men's tine Sample Shoes, In vlcl kid and
box calf, worth $1 and J5. on sale at $1.97.

Men's line box calf and Kussla calf flood-yea- r
welt Shoes, on sale at $11, $3.50 and $1.

Children's School Shoes. In vlcl kid nnd
vclour calf, on sale at 76c, 'J4o und $1.25.

rixar-vzj- u

Specials
3T.c all silk Millions 10c
SOo Tooth Itrushes ;u,r... ..pa .........i i n I

M.u" iripiicmu lii'bbiiik .tilirora iiH

75c Hand Mirrors
$1.50 To Havo and To Hold j,i,
33c Wash Laces, per yard ;K

Ocnulne Chinese Shoes, the regular sbo.
worn by Chinese women, regular retulprice $1 U0. Sntutduy ut 25c,

Magic Chinese Jtox see this curlosltv-regut- ar
prlco COc Saturday 15c.

No, 1 Hams, sugar cured .ll',vcSugar Cured Iiacon . lieHilltlmnrn flvsters. Imp n mtf
(. Iilpped neef ir.rrrsli l'ork Sausugc gi,,.

Spring Chickens ut lowest prices.

China Department
Ours Is the only uiA--dut- c China depart-

ment west of tho river. I'av usa visit and you wl'l see a display of china
und glassware such as you never have seen
before nnd will fully compensate for the
tlm. siient.

I'erInn line dec-
orated Dinner Sets, light weight, verv lat-
est style and slinpc, $12 value, at $iS9s.

l'erslan Decnrateii
Toilet Sets, with fancy shape, handled
slop jar, $8.0i) value, for $1.29.

75c decorated Olove Itoxes, 73c Handker-
chief Hoxes. "Jc Collar Iloxcs. 75c I'uff
Iloxes, 75e Hoso Howls, r,o Ce'erv Travs.
Tie l.ttitdi Trays these are as tltic as npal
Witro 29c.

Klemlsh Steins, with eoxer. from J3c ip
Finest line of uitpanese goods In the dtv
Fine line of tut glass, sterling top Sa

and I'eppcrs from 15c up
Oitr l'ne of Lamps Is complrtr

.,.,.1,,.. ii.c.. .r .iintern. lllir.i .l llf.lUI'HIill!--
'

I imported Jardinieres n 'he v i

fense of tho foreign policy pursued by the
administration.

A reception committee of forty members,
under tho direction of Dr. P. N. Linberg as
chairman, will escort tho speaker from th
depot to tho hall. Following tho meeting
nn clnborato banquet nt Millard's will com-plot- o

tho program. Two features of Dr.
Swenson's reception at Crclghton hall will
be a song selection by the FrIJa quartet and
a musicnl program furnished by the Swedish
Military band.

I.ocnt 1'iilltlenl (iiiHli.
A Hohemlaii Republican club will be or-

ganized nt Kubal's hull In South Uinalm to-
night, i i

Hon. W. F. Qurley will speak nt II.'1
Patriotic league meeting, Millard hotel hull,
Saturday evening.

Senator A. J. UeverltlRe of Indiana passed
through the city yesterday for Columbus,
where he spoke In the afternoon.

Senator Stewart of Nevada, having com-
pleted a most successful campaign Tn th s
state, left yesterday afternoon for Denver,
accompanied by his wife, where he Is
scheduled to speak ne:.t.

Governor K. P. Lam'ison
of Ohio, who has been doing sum. at
work In this state, leaves today for Daven-
port, la., his next appointment.

Members of tho nerm.in-Ainerlea- n Re-
publican club who will make the trip to
Iteiiniugtnu tomorrow arc requested to met
nt the Webster street station at ! o'e.oeic
a. m. All club members uro especial,y
urged to bo present.

.Notice to Travelling .Men.
All Traveling Men's Hepubll an clubs and

all traveling men not belonging to clubs
nro cordially Invited to Join us In tho
giund parado given In honor of Governor
Hoosovult at Lincoln, Tuesday afternoon,
October 2. All those participating In tho
parado will meet at Lincoln hotel not later
than a o'clock.
LINCOLN TRAVKLINU MEN'S RKPCIl-LICA- N

CLUH.

BAND INDORSES BEE CRITIC

.Members of llcllstcdt's (ireut Ormin-Ir.iillu- ii

Sny Ills IIciiiiii'Un Aiient
"llMB-Tlni- e" W ert' JiihI.

Tho members of the Omaha Musi al asso-

ciation gave a banquet nnd smoker at
their headquarters last night to the mem-

bers of licllstedt's concert Land. The
association had spared no cxpenso to mako
the event a pleasing ono nnd tho guests
were given cnuso to remember with kindly
feelings tholr fcllow-artlst- s of OmaUn.

Conversation occupied tho time nnd tho
dlrcusslons of music and musical events
wtro not only Interesting hut Instructive.

Tho question ot concerts was a them
which received much nttnntlon nnd "rag
time" music lind not a friend among tho
asEcmblcd musicians. In speaking of this
class of music the matter of a recent criti-
cism In Thu nee was referred to. Kvory
member of Hollstedl'H bnnd, ns well as
ovcry member of the association, endorsed
tho opinion of The Rco critic, while one
or two thuiight he was not sovero enough.

Alter the banquet cigars were passed
and the early morning hours found the
hosts nnd guests lost amid cloud ot
Binoke, hut talking of music and muibal
Omaha, which, according to the guests,
will bo a green spot In tho memory of

thn band, which leaves for Cincinnati
Tuesdny.

'IllllOUN (llllll.
Mr. H. Seovor, n carpenter n.id builder of

Kenton, Tenn., when suffering Intensely
from on attack nt hllinus colic sent to a

nearby drug store for something to rolleve
him. The druggist sent h'ra n bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 'id Dlurrhoia
Remedy, threo doses of ,hlfh a
pormnnrnt cure. Similar cures have beon
effected by this remedy In nlmo'it every
neighborhood It Is th only air.Vdy Bt
can bn depended upon m the most seven-case-

of colic nnd cholera mora is. Most
Ii.iKEIbU .'jOW th . and recommend t

when such a medicine it called tor.

Saturday Srooery Sale
Fresh bulk oysters, solid packed, quart

25c. Sclf-rutsin- g pancake Hour, pkg
S Xew evaporated elUw peaches. H

12'sc. Taney Java and tnoc ha coffee, lb,
15c. White Husslau soap, S bars for 2;ic
Kconomy evaporated cream, can, Sc. Tall
can extra fancy red salmon, 12!4c.
pkgs., fresh rolled oats, Ce. cans gol
den drip syrup, 9c. Uancy whole Carolina
rlco, per lb,, 5c. Maker's baking chocolate
large cake, 17ic. I'earl tapioca, worth V

lb., 2 lbs. for 15c. Oil or mustard sardlins
jici cum .141;. lhi ou craniicrries jper lb., "ke. Shredded Coeoanut, lb fot
if!. T1I-- .I l.l.. ,n...nl.. fn.l..."V. J llll UVIIH. IUi' ..,I1I11V. l.rll V.lllline, I2've. String beans, baked beans or
wax beans, 3 cans for 25e. This year'
pack new goods it It), can fancy Call
fornla piars. l.ic. Karly Jane peas, worth
COn can, only IJ'ge. 3 lb. cans fatu urate'
pineapple. 12' j I'uri cor i stari h tier
package, '.i La'.mlr sla''eh I lbs r l.n
Jersej t'r. nt limir n s: lc Sntti'iln is
10 lb H.-- i.m udtt or u'll tncal. oi in in
sacks pur w1un' gruh.im 1!

Visit Our Optical liept.
and get our eyes examined free and
glasses tltted for less than half the usual
price, l'erfect satisfaction guaranteed He
j Kilt's of all kinds. Lenses ci hanged
Frames fitted The department In charge
of an expert certified optician.

Draperies
Wo luue lust opened un a line of Lace

Curtains closed out to us by the mills ut
onl'-thlr- d of their reg.ilnr selling price
$1 on Nottingham Curtains. 49c. $1 50

Cut tains. 7.'ic. $2.00 Nottingham
' iirtains 9Sc. $.tr.o to $4 00 Nottingham Cur- -

ilns. $2 hi. $3.0o Nottingliatn Curtain),
C2.9S JTi.OO Ilrussels Cjitalns, $2.9S. Also u
big line of Kullled und Novelty Cttrtulns.

Sarpsts
Special carpet sale It will nay vou to

look Into it The llnest goods III the world
nt prices nobody else chii make vou. AT
wool Ingrains. ::9c. Closing out patterns nt
best a'l wi'i. I Ingrains. 4!ic. All new l.i'lpatterns all wool Ingrains. 50c and (We Cue
ami irn i"r ex' a otalltv patent and f un-
weaves Avmlnslers and Ve'vets, new goods
95r and $110 15 per cent off on nil room
size rugs

LOCAL POLITICAL CALENDAR

tlepiilillenii .Mcctlimi.
Saturday, Sept. 2'J

Swedish-Anieri- i an League, Crelghton hall,
Dr. SenBou of Kantas.

BOSTON TO TRY EXPERIMENT

Will liiiiiiKtirtite n Font me In Oiiiiilui
thill Hum Proven Micccsslul

In Ihr lin.M.

While It Is a generally admitted fact
that tho west surpasses the east In

of biiLlucsB Ideas, the nthent
of Mr. C. A. Lockati of New York City In-

troduces a feature of entcrptlso to the
litlzetM of Ouuilui that will prove of more
than pahsing Ititensl. Ucglunlng next
Monday morning, und lasting one week, tho
Iloston btoro has given Mr. Lockart com-

plete charge of Its large establishment, to
appeal to Its patrons with the one-ma- n

monopoly known as a mill-en- d sale. 'Tao
Idea was first Introduced by Mr. Lockart
four yturs ago and, although regarded at
first ns a passing fad, It soon became a
recognized featuro of permanent valuo to
both merchants and patrons, being lo k'.d
forwnrd to with sangulno oxpoctat.ous
(iuil-annuall- Tho salo consists of nhort
lengths of yard goods, silks, llannils, shoot-
ings, ginghams, and the accumulations of
ready to wear goods from fuctorles through-
out tho east. That ninny unlquo fcaturoa
will bo developed from the salo und provo
of futuro Interest Is most probable.

EACH MUST BEAR HIS BURDEN

Stockholders In llniiUriipt I'.ipovl t Ion
Are Cnlleil I pun to I'll j- Their

lust Portion.

Tho trusteo of tho flreater Ameticn Ex-

position asbociution Is actively engaged In
tho work ot recovering tho assets of the
bankrupt corporation. His principal bus-
iness nt present In thut connection Is that
ot securing Judgments against those stock-
holders who huvo failed to pay tho amouuts
subscribed by them.

Ileforo Justlco Crawford forty-eig- of
these suits havo been tried, lnvolv'-i- g ap-

proximately $2,100, ranging lu nmount trom
$2j to $100. All but threo or four havo
been derided In favor of tho trusteo and In
all but eight or ten cases executions have
been Issued, tho defendants perfecting ap-

peals In thoso cases where executions have
not Issued. In only ono case tried by a
Jury has the defendant won.

While the nominal amount of $2,400 has
boon recovered, It iloeB not mean that thlB
amount will reach tho hands of tho trustee
for a considerable amount is against per
sons who nro considered execution proof,
although tho trusteo lias heeu careful not
to Increase tho cost of settling tho estate
by bringing stilts where recovery of tho
amount was Impossible.

'I'nn ' I ii in ii it I n AViuit I 'ii i n in c.
In tho United States circuit court yes

terday tho caso of Thomas Murray ngalnst
Nat 111 own and others Is being heard on
tho application of tho plaintiff for an In
junction ngulnst tho defendant, llrown. to
restrain him from taking porset.8!on of tho
furniture In tho Murray hotel. The suit
was started In tho stato courts, but was
transferred lo tho federal court becauso of
the place of citizenship of somo of tlm de
fendants. Tho principal suit Involves the
tttlo to tho Murray hotel and other real
estate, hut that phnBo of the caso will not
bo considered for somp time.

I nil r I Non-U- ,

J idiifl llaxter will go to Dlulr Momlnx
next to hold inurt there for two or three
wi eks.

John II Tlerney has s.ieil the uy of
outn umana tor vxw niircen n rum to

be dua upon carksce contract warrant

A BOOMER.
Have you been in our Stove D-

epartment in our Basement?

SELLS ON aUALITiT

MHL

l'lanlshed Iron I'lpo (commonly called
Hussla). 2Se.

l'lnltt pipe. 10c

I'oldlug Ironing Hoards COc

(lulvanlxed Wash Tubs 117c

Nickel I'lated I'ott's Iron, set M'o
Iron l'Vamcd Wringers Wjc

Dover Kxk Heaters Be
6 Knives and Korks "e
A good steel Hutchcr Knife for 10c

llund Saw 20c

Issued to AY. II. Hnwiey In 1SD3 and not
paid for want of funds.

Judge Dickinson has ordered tho duning
suit of Anton. Skoumal against the Cttdiihy
Packing company removed to the federal
court.

Philip Mergen of AVest Omaha, one of
nominees for the legislature, Ins

certified to the county clerk that his nom-
ination cost him tuitlilti- -.

At the completion of the argument in
the ease of the llurllngtou Itatiroad com-
pany against the Omaha jesterday Judg.i
Munger announced that he would not ren-
tier a decision until today. Tho i aso In-
volves the right of the defendant to lay
Hack upon Klghth utreet from Capitol ave-uii- o

to Howard street.
I.. J. ftilnby and Martin Lansdon, on

behalf ot the fusion Cooper club,
have llled u protest ugaltikt the voting of
bonds for the e'ectrle suburban railway.
They are not optioned lo the railway, which
they concede likely to be a benellt to tho
111111111', but they protest against the bond-
ing of the couiit. for It inless the county
Is to own It or to have the amount of th
bonds lu stock. On any o.lu-- conditions It
pledges Its "undvlng hostility."

HIS ECONOMY WAS COSTLY

toun Mini Starts to AVulk Home to
Sine 'lime unil In Itolilirrt

on tin AVny.

M. R. Parker of Kmersou. la., reported
to tho police station Friday afternoon thut
ho hud been slugged and robbed of $20 near
Uellevuo about noon. According to his
story ho missed his train In Omaha and do- -

tcrnilned to wnllf at least us tar as llolle-vuo- .l

On his Journey ho fell In with a
knight of tho road, who proved lo ho qulio
companionable. In tho midst of a dlscourso
by Kuurson on tho prospects for un early
winter, the knight swiped him over tho top
of tho head with a club. When tho Iowa
man recovered his senses hu missed his
money, but, Btrango to rolato, his gold
watch rcmnlned. To substantiate his story
Kmerson showed a badly bruised head and
a binniiy hat. lie gave a minute descrip
tion of his assailant.

Millions will tir upent tr. politics this
year. Ave can t keep tho campaign gome
without inoeey any more, than wo can keep
the body vigorous without food. Dyspep
tics urcd to starve tbemsolves. Now Kodol l

Uycpcpsla Cure digrsts what you cat and
Hows you to eat all the good food you

want. It radically cures steu.ii'n troubles

('oimiilNNloiierN Hold Short SchhIoii.
At a short meeting held sesterduv after

noon tho Hoard of Park Comtnlssainer.s or
dered the south bildge In Mllier nark nut In
a safe condition. Captain Palmer, who was
appointed to locate tho Hnanlsli cannoas '

Wo carry tho largest stoek
and tho greatest variety of
the standard makes, at the
lowest pricey. We have tho
Universal line of double baso
heatera tho very best on earth

they are beauty, tho hand-

somest stoves, made pori'ootly,
smoke and gas proof, tho
greatest heater and tho great-

est fuel saver in America, a

regular 8-1- stovo, wo can sell
you like cut for $3t.

Then, wo havo ono about
the satno style with a U inch
lire j ot, also a Univorsal, sells
anywhere else for , this
sale they go for

DO YOU NEED
A SlEfcL RANGE?

We have one like cut, tho
Standard, the lines! range in
Omaha, the top is :50x3t)1(!xtra
large oven, 1S21, extra Her-vo- l

rolled bevel steel, asbestus
lined throughout very largo
high warming closet, beauti-
fully nickel plated, would bo
cheap at .'5S, Special Carnival
week Sale price, $20.1)5.

TIIK MKIUl.MON a very handsome
plain, smooth cast cook. v. lib riservolr.
large l.s-l- b oven, nicely nickel plated,
warranted In every way. would be cheap at
$'.';uh. our special Carnival Week Halo
lirlce $U r

cast range, 20 Inch oven, lino bakei,
a regular $10 range, wo sell 'em for $11

No. S cook, a good honest mndo stove,
not much nickel but a plain nice design,
smooth cast stove, regular elsewhere $16.
our price $10.fi0. '

No. s laundry stove, regular $UA
our price. $2.W.

do Dll'l-KUKN- T STYLUS OAK HI3AT-KK-

HOT lll.AST AND AMI TUIUT
STOVK8.

Oak Heater, hard or soft coal,
$7.19. Wonder Hot lllasl (keep lire IS hoarst
JS.25. Air Tight Wood Stoves $1 !U

Theso nre only a few samplo prices on
stoves. Wo can save you at least 23 per
cent on uny kind of a stove, quality, size,
etc., tMiunl or better.

20 COKKKK9 IN IIOI'HHKUHNISIUNOS
4 Hewed r.irlor. Hroom .. 17o
ltotnry Washer Vandergrlft.. .$4.'.i.'i

W-l- b Jaiianued Klour Can... 6!tc
Carving Set . "So

t. (Iranlte DMi l'an .. :

Tin Dish 1'an . lit)
Japanned Chatnbir I'all .. 2lo

Granite Tea Tot .. 23u
t. Tin Water Palls .. Ho

Crlstle Knife Set (.1 knives). lf.o
If you do not come to sec and buv. semi

us your mall orders.

which the government gave to Oinahn, re-
ported that one of the cannons was pla- ed
on a stone pedestal at Nineteenth nnd
Capitol uveutio and that tho other was
Placed lu IIuiiHroui purje.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Dr. Don C. Aycr and Mrs. Ayer. who worn
Injured In n runaway AYednesday nlglH.
have both been removed to St. Joseph s
hospital.

The remains of Mrs Annabel Winchester,
aijed (3, were Interred Thursday nt Prospect
Hill cemetery. Mrs. Winchester died In
St. Louis with typhoid fover.

A special meeting of tho council will be
held nt 10 o'clock this morning for
the purpose of completing tho list of
registrars who are to servo lu Omaha dur-
ing the coming year.

Dr. Allison of tho Prosbyterlnn hospital
reports that Herman II. A'er Mehren, who
was shot by his wlfo last Tuesday evening,
has passed tho danger point nnd thera Is
nothing to prevent a rapid recovery.

Nana Willis, alias Wilson, a chamber-
maid lu the Windsor hotel. Is In Jail chat gel
with stealing u gold watch chain worth
$10. tho property of Mrs. Ulla Thompson of
Hugo, Colo., a guest of the house. Tho
chain luiH liecn recovered.

D. T. Howell, chief of pollco of Munkatn,
Minn., and brother-in-la- of Court Olllcer
Dan Davis, arrived In Omaha, yesterday lo
recelvo Hurry H. Zimmerman, In custody
tit tho city Jail. Zimmerman in wanted In
Mankato on a ehargo of forgery.

Tho Omaha Browing association has
secured building permits for threo two-stor- y

brick buildings to bo elected at tho
corner of Cass and Sixteenth streets, ut
Thlrtlotli Htreet nnd Ames avenue nnd at
Thlrty-llft- h nnd Leavenworth streets.

Tho Woman's A'oteruitB' Monument
will meet Monday In the ottlco

of the superintendent of the city hnll. A
proposition will bo laid before tho associa-
tion to unite with the Spanish War
Monument association and the Yoteruus'
Monument association lu tho erection of a
largo monument In tho central portion of
the city.

Two hoys, both mcinl)-i':- i of good fami-
lies In tho west part of the city, started
out Thursday night to make a collection
of hatpins. Someone saw them pulling
the Jeweled daggers out of women's heud-get- ir

und tho Information was given to
Chief Donahue, who communicated with
them, Haying that If tho Imtpliu wero re-
turned there would be no prosecution As
a result tho chief's desk today looks Ilka
a notion counter.

Mrs. Fred A Hatch, 1010 Spencer streot,
wlfo of Hev. Mr. Hatch, pastor of Plymouth
Congregational church, lost n t.olld gol I

iiiiuipiK case which 'iiiitiKiiay evening
while in i no crowns on Farnam street
vati hlng the pnsslng parade. S imrono
unpinned tlio timepiece from her Imdl""
F fl. ICgenberger of Plat'smotith also lost
a chronometer In tho same way. Mrs. J
Miller of Fort Crook was robbed of a
valuable fur collarette, tho gtittneni bidn
plucked from her shoulders It was of seji
sklu nnd Prussian lamb, lipped with elgh
marten talis.

Porter"

the choicest of brews,
mellow and pleasing,
has met with instant
approval by a dis-

criminating public. It

"The American

is superior to the best imported pro-
ducts. Its high quality is assured by
the fact that it is the product of the

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Ass'n
St. Louis, U. S. A.,

Brewers of the Original Budweiser, Faust, Michclob, Anhcuser-Standar- d,
Pale-Laee- r, Export Pale, Exquisite and Malt-Nutrln- e.

oraers tttdressed to Qto, Krug, manager Omaha brnch, will be promptly executed.


